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Friona People Do
Not Intend to Stare

An one driven through the Frl- 
o m  territory these days, from a l
most every lioum* he (xtsses he In 
greeted by the *s1or of <'4M>klug 
fru it* or vegetable. u  upp-tt*-* 
that the good housewives are bux> 
xtoring away rltanilna, minerals, 
calories and flavor a for the winter 
days. Even with the reassurance 
they may have from the ix d lttu l 
part lex that tin ea  will t>e tad ter 
a fter election, they will not trust 
them very far anti will run no rink 
of allowing their families to su f
fer from lack of food If they can 
help It.

There are many g<*«xl gardens 
thin season, and in these gardens 
h^av tx* found green string lieanx, 
b*witjh giving spinach and chard. 
<%1etivoi*rleh carrots, young tender 
beets, well liked {teas and ears of 
green .corn, and perhaim some gar
deners have even been more am 
bition*. but whatever It lx. It rail 
l*e kept safe for fmsl In Jars. Since 
there lx more than enough food 
right now. the wish Instinctively 
comes not to let any of It waste 
but to stive It for the cold winter 
days.

Home canned Jars of food ar.* 
not only a sure source of g«*>d 
food, but are a great convenience. 
xln<*» It lx all ready to serve. What 
If nnexpeHed guests arrive, or the 
gixwl wife has been delayed or ban 
been extra busy? There are Jars 
of food for every w ed ami ready 
ft*r any emergency.

It  appears that more than ever 
this year the art of canning ha* 
been revival. Hclrnce has Ihsmi 
a t work, too, In home econom ic 
latsiratorles all over the Country 
and has dlxtsivefip^ a newer and 
surer method of canning vegetable*, 
m eats and fruits, if you wish to 
do so. T h is is calh*d the hot pack 
method and Is quite simple. By 
this method the food Is heatisl In 
a small quantity of water until 
It 1 tolls. This shrinks the food,
make* (tacking easier and driver 
out auy air ttiat might Ik* enelnx- 
ed.

. . .  o  —

T. J . Crawford May
Attend W. T. C. C.

T. J .  Crawford. Utcnl director of 
the West T exas Ohatnlter of Coin- 
merce, hux ls*en Invited by Dla 
trlet IWrector W. J .  t'asey. to at- 
tend a minding of the director*, 
chandler o f etunmeriv secretaries 
and memls*rs o f the local public 
expedlturea com m ittee* of District 
One In AmariUo Thursday, Au
gust av

The visitor* will tie guests of 
Wilbur <\ Hawk, (tresldent o f the 
West TVxa* Ohamlx*r o f Commerce, 
at tlie Amarillo Kotary t'lub lunch
eon at noon, when General Man
ager I). A. Bandeen. o f the region 
al organization. will lie speaker.

Kollowlug the lumheon. the dlx 
trlet meeting wily Is* held In the 
lted Hoorn of the Amarillo Hotel, 
with W. J .  Casey, Dalhart. and 
D istrict One director, presiding 
Tin* program will he informal, and 
for the (sirpose of dlsruAxlng or- 
national affairs and the program 
of the regional chandter a * affect- 
Ing rltlea lu the Panhandle dis
t r ic t

More Kain Tills Week.

Another go<sl ruin M l Tuesday 
evening In atul near Friona. hut 
which xts-nis not to iiave extend 
isl far to the west. The full whs 
estim ated at from one-half to three- 
fourths of an ln<di.

J .  W. Ford, living seven miles 
west, say s only a go**! slx»wer fell 
there, which, however, did some 
inxxl. A heavy rain Is also re- 
(Mirtisl to  have fallen at Partner 
ton. six miles west of town, and 
a still heavier rain visited tin 
l.a/.huddy community, both Monday 
and Tueadajr nftcrmsins.

Not much rain lx rejxirted this 
week In the Homeland or Hub 
community, and 4he rains evident 
|y did not extend more than a mile 
or two north of town, Imt In sonu 
of the fields near town the sol’ 
wsx too wet for plowing W edncs 
day and Thursday.

■ ------ — o-------------------

Home Demonstration
Club Or^ani/etl Here

A s jx s ia l meeting was called 
Wednesday, August 17, of Mm* wo
men of Friona ami vicinity for the 
punsixe o f orgaiilxing a home 
demonstration el ah under the sup
ervision of Mlsx Koxella McKfn- 
ney. <s»nnty demonstration agent.

The meeting was caibsl to order 
by Mrs. K. H. O iw hler, county 
federation preaklcnt. and Hie fol
lowing offh*ers were e lc iie d : Mi's. 
K. H. Olsehler. president; Mr* 
E. B. Wills, secre ta ry ; Miss Alice 
Oliver; round! representative

Miss McKinney gave a very lu 
terexting talk, outlining her work 
for the next six months.

Twenty nine meridiem were en 
rolhxl ami more new metnberx are 
expected a*t Hie next meeting, 
which will lx* held on August 111. 
the place of meeting to lx* an 
nouuced later,

- o  — ---------

Returned to Homes.

Mines. Moore Thurmond of Dal
las. and O. B. Robison of H«*ck 
wall county, who have lieen visit
ing their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Jones the jmst two weeks, 
returned to their h o m es last week 

When at tout 20 miles out o f  Frl 
ona on the IMmmltt road, their 
car turned over, which canoed them 
several hours delay. As soon a* 
they could, they telephoned their 
brother. O. C. Jones, here and In 
formed him of their mishap.

Mr. Jones at oikt set out In hi* 
••sr to give them whatever aid be 
could in their disaster. 11c found 
that neither of the occu|xintx of 
the ear was Injured and the car 
was only slightly dam aged and he 
anon had It righted and the ladies 
x|Mvdlng on their way again.

“ ■ 1 O 1 —- —
lay m an 's Meeting.

The regular monthly Laymen'* 
meeting will ls> held Sunday night 
at the Methodist church building.

Iter, Annlx has prepared an un* 
usually good program for thli- 
meeting. which will be of interest 
to all who may attend and this 
program should tie gn*eted hy a 
full house.

Ercrytsidy ta cordially Invited 
to attend.

-  ' -----  o----------------
Stuck K nife In  Arm.

Members of the local public ex 
tx-mil (tires m m m ltte. who has l<een 
luvlttsl to the meeting la Koid N. 
Welch.

. . . .  —  — -» ■ , ■■ —

Vote for Judge William Pierson. 
Associate Juatb-e « f the Hupreut** 
Oourt* On a upload id ’ record b< 
WON F IR S T  I'M I MARY hy about

While I*  F. Beck tier w ax doing 
some veterinary work on one of 
his hor*«»* the horM* kicked and 
struck hla hand ami drove the 
point of the knife into his left 
arm near the wrist.

l ie  was brought to u ph.vst- Ian 
who dressed the wound. The

42,000. He is able, conscientious 
SRd portfey R B -F IJQ T T  HIM

wound was painful and bbxl pro 
fuaely but was not considered 

Ip dangerous.

W ho Is Blocking Way 
of Highway Iluiltlinp;?

It lx ro(xirted from reliable 
entrees | lurt 1 burner county now 
has the op(x»rtunity of M-curlng a 
bard surittcled rtsnl across H* 
entire length, to Is* built entirely 
at stale ex jx ’iiso, yet we do not 
*eoui to be getting It.

Evidently annus me has thrown 
a monkey wrench Into the wheels 
of our highway ma<*hlnery and thus 
blocked progress. Who Is block 
lug Hu* way?

Parnu*r county fanners and 
lulsirers should g»* awake to inn 
ditlons and see ttiat these olixts 
de*. whatever they may la*. ure 
removed ls,fot*e It is too late to 
take advantage <if this opixirtunity, 
situs* it will bring a vast amount 
of money into our county at a 
time when It is sorely tussled by 
our farm ers uml lalsirer*.

This money value to the conu*y 
I* not the only raison why this op* 
iMritunity for n paved road ahoiild 
J** taken advantage of Here I- 
somethlng that has not m iurretl 
to most of u *: |mv cost bltunilmius 
road surfacing Is one of the tx**t 
ln«eutlv(*s to stim ulate employment.

timid. went her-pns if -sssindary 
roads with bituminous surfaces can 
In* built for from three to Hv 
thousand dollars a mile, de^wmllng 
on the bx-alitv Many states ami 
hundreds of vmnitlee are avail
ing th«*mselvf*s of these lairgnlu 
roadx at this time in order to bring 
(pli k. (o iii  iniewl trauxnM.rtntloti to 
fnruling areas Eighty p**r cent or 
more of the road dollars go directly 
into tin* |*i k<*ts o f labor. A higtier 
(^•reimtage custom arily m ichea the 
workmen In building low-cost road*- 
of this t.vjx* than in the ennatnn 
tlon of expensive main highway*

Had If not tws»n for enlarged 
road const rtf *tlon program*, blind 
reds of fam ilies would have l**ep 
In dir** want the |«ist two yean*. 
The drop In isuist ruct ion coats 
has mad** it jx»xslblc t«i build a 
greater mileage of roads without 
(•adding tin* tax titII. Hoad work 
is one of tin* main keys to uim*-i i - 
(iloymenf relief and It lx a typ** 
of relief that lx a« dial ant from a 
dob* ns hom*st work Is from ln*g
rfe f «%*•

----------------o ---- —

Niece of J . A. Guver
Killed In Holdup

* ■
J . A. Ouyer r«ss»lv«s| word this 

week that a niece living in In 
diana had been shot and kilbsl In 
a holdup on the highway.

it *ip(**ar* ttiat the young lady 
and a friend were riding along the 
highway when they were assisted  
by two stick up men and ©nler- 
**! to get out of the car, blit ho 
fore they **oiil*l comply other (mrtles 
Isvan firing on tin* group ami th** 
young lady was killed Instantly and 
her nmiiMtnlon xo Isidly w«>uuded 
tbirt In* «lbsl *xx>n after.

A*ssir*llng to information the 
two men had held up another man 
shortly before ami had roldssl him 
of wimt he had. 11** had then 
guile Into a tilling station ami |x»r 
rowed a gun and gave rhaxe to the 
n>filH‘r* ami <onie upon th**m whlb* 
th«*v were In the act of n o tin g  
the town young jxsqile and opened 
tire at once, but Instead of hitting 
either of the rolihwa hi* killed 
lioth their victim*. So far mx Mr 
linyer could lean ls»th the r*it*lH*r̂  
escaped*

- ........... - " U '■1 -----------

Sureexa Is g**tt I ng what you 
want. Ilappin*--s U* wanting whnf 
you g»*t

J .  M Ostiorn «if Miileslnn* waa 
a husinewa vlslt«ir here \Y«slm-sday 
afternoon.

Ila il Reported South of Itlark

Finis M*'.Murry, whoso hotne I- 
a fi*w mlb*s south of Black, w i- 
in t Im* S tar ofTice W***ln* sluy an I 
Stated that he hu*l lx*en informed 
that tin* hail whb*h fell there Tir** 
<lay night bad entirely destroyed 
Ills cotton and feed crops

It Mpiicars that the part o f tin 
farm when* Hilx dextru-thw wa- 
re(Nirted to hare lxs*n wnnight m l* 
some distance from hi* house ami 
tx*lng busy in the other |xirt «»f 
Ii Ik th*l*l Im* ha*l not bad occasion 
t*i visit bis row cr«rps slm <• th* 
storm ami the r**i«irt wax carrieil 
to him by a nelghlior.

Sucli a l«>*x at this sea -on of th« 
year will I*** a severe blow to Mr. 
M« Murry, but lie was teqiing that 
conditions might not Im* ax bad 
ax r*11jorted.

---------------- o  ............. . ■

Frothier Prices Show
Advance Past U eeh

Tlioxe *»f our n-a*lerx who have 
b«***ti watching the Frbuui produce 
market pri-ex. will have uotbssl 
the steady climb «»f prhc* on xom* 
of the (imdii*** ipiot*-d during tin* 
jxixt few week*.

For Inst a m e, hutterfaS twxi w*ckx 
ago wax ipioteil at Et *suts, laist 
week it was 14 cents, and fhi*
week Is 17 *s*nls. Egg* during the
)iast thris* weeks luiv** climbed 
from 7 to U ecirtj*.

Although Hies** slight gHlnx in 
|irlct*s *|o not m«*an much In tb*‘ 
way of additional finance* for the 
pm diacr, Hn* very fa**t tturf they
are gradually climbing tx*nrs **vl 
den**e that a **liuirge f*ir the lx*tt«*r 
Is eminent ami may end In |s*r 
manent Improrcmeut in price* gen 
erally. At b*a*t it Is a b o je f'il 
sign.

.... ... .. o

K riont I lot *4 (luingrw HmimI*.

W ith the lieginnlng o f tills w *s*k 
tin* management of tin* Friona 
Hotel changed fr*an lb** hands of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Dooablson to 
Miss Nellie Cron*

Mr and Mrs Donaldson have hud 
barge of the Imt cl for tlx* jxi xt 

few year* an*l h a ie  given universal 
satlxfactlon to the traveling jml- 
llc by their nmrtexy ami well reg 
iiIjHh I ami efTlel**nt servl**e and It 
Is with im» litth* r«*gret on the |nirt 
*if flu* public that they have choa 
*-n t*i change their bx-atkm. They 
will now have charge of the hotel 
room* in the iipi**r story of Mr* 
M aurefx building at the «sirner of 
F ifth  and Main S tr is ts

Mi«* t'rosa. -who m*w tak*** **b«rgi 
of the Friona Hotel, has mam 
acipmIntair-s-s amt frlemlx In Frl 
uml, she having at one time Ihs*ii 
bond ojierator of the l*x-al tele 
plioiie exchange offloe, where ln*r 
service* were most highly aippre 
elated by her |iatron*

She will Im* assisted In her work 
o f  managing the h<xn*l by II E. Wll 
son. ami the Star ls*s(x>aks for he* 
sucx*e*s In her n**w enterprise,

- ............. — o ----------------

Friona Gin to Re Ready.

C. S. Waddell, manager of the 
Friona <»ln. lx rushing wurk to 
th** utmost hi have everything In 
readiness for the «rpenlhg of the 
ginning xonxnn.

He has had a force of mechanic* 
and hHpers busily engaged **v*»ry 
day . Urth early ami late ami wane 
times fur Into the night putting 
thing* to right and in running 
order.

Mr. Waddell says he will have 
everyth lag ready when the first 
bale comex Into t*»wn which he e\ 
(ss*ts to b» *<nue litre  In **»•(•<<*« 
Imt. as he any* some of the crops 
are getting ready to licgiu opening 
at thla time

Fire I ) « * p a r t in t * n t  W i l l  

S o o n  B e  M o d e l  I  n i t

"I^irge oaks front llttis* u*sirux 
grow' lx a Maying that is not only 
true, but <>nc th.it may lx* aptly 
applied to many iM'gluutng'x in the 
bii-riiic»* world, uml may (irove 
true with the uiixleux of * fire 
de|sirtiiient that has lx*en orgaulz- 
*sl in our little  *lty.

The Star tnk«*s |iri«le In the fa«*t 
that it has always chanipiomxl the 
organisation of a tin* <b*|wrtm«*nt 
here, and lias so often mentioned 
If that It hax tiecn by x**ne duti- 
ls*d as Its “lHilifiy”.

W hether or m*t tin* Htar has 
I ms* n in any way instrumental in 
bringing ulwnit tills organisation, 
it r e jo ic e s  in the fart that It lias 
*s«en dom* and wil l  at all tliuee lie 
foumt haeklng this tirgauisatioii 
with what IntliM’iKs* It may have.

It Is true that this organisation 
and Its «s|iiliMii«-trt can not tie elas*- 
i«l with tin* most ii[i to *tate ami 
•fTI lent tire lighting a|i(MirahiM that 

••an now Is* ms -tins I. hut it lx a lie- 
giiinitig in tin* right dinx-tioft. and 
will Is found equal to the «*iiiCT 
tency In an tirilluary blam*. and 
ran I*** made the means *if mivlng 
miK'h (ir«»js*rty from Mm* ravages of 
tire.

The equipment *-onslst* <*f a 
.-«sm| (b-js*od»ible truck «*a|mtile <if 

carrying 1<uh» feet o f stamtard tire
ho*«*. wbi**b tin* »lfy owns ami 
can Is*, within a few minutes. In
al**! at any (s*rti<-ular s(*if In 

the ritjr lim its The city a fin
ance* will 'sit permit <»f • (xir- 
h.*«*e of h regular fire engine and 

pump. *o for the present at l**a*t 
we will have to «b*|**n«l <m gravity 
|ir«***iir** for Ms* force of the w at
er. hut tills will throw two g«*s1 
stream s over the hip of any build
ing In the city, with ja*rhajix the 
(ursltile exce|i< iolis o f the grain 
elevator*. T h is equipment will Is* 
■<for«**l In h «h**<l nil the Blackw ell 
hard war** store W o*i, whb-h I* 
(>a«il\ a***essttde at any time.

The present organlmit Ion *s»n- 
*|sts o f «*lgbt «if Friona’* most c#p- 
(fib* ami *le(s*ndalde young men 
who have volunteered their service 
for the prnt«*etlon o f Ms* city In 
axe of fire. They are Hay Smith, 

tire c h ie f: S. M itchell tire *p jnd 
ca p ta in ; Sam Taylor. Fred W hite. 
I(S* l>nio. Earl W atkins, lteeve 
tJuyiT, IUH>h Roden and Mulkey 
Buell.

nnu* boys bad tbetr first a t
tempt at a tire drill Wednesday 
evening, which wax pul on more 
t o  ascertain the Haw tlon o f ihe 
city fin* plug* than the method 
of attaching the h«s*e xnd letting 
on the water, aud assigning men 
for the various tasks of getting 
the water flowing.

o th er drills will be held at stat
ed Intervji * lintU th**y have reach- 
«*«l a degree of efficiency that will 
hid fair for g**s! fin* |mit«*<tb*n 
for the city *nd vaHous Hems of 
«sqiilnmcnt will is* adde*l from time 
t.i time ns funds <au is* ra n re d  
with which to jw»y for satrn*

<'up!a In Michel! has had con
siderable experience along th<* line 
of rtre fighting, having at on** time 
been connected with various other 
Are <x»ni{«nles. ami this experien**** 
will Is* valuable for the other mem- 
♦x-n* of th** <x*npany l*be Htar 
bo|s*s to give a rmire d«*tal1e«Hl de- 
s rlptbrn of f'a jita ln  Mlchell'a cx- 
(xrlem v In its next issue.

---------------- a  ... ■■ . —■

Ttn* new egg-powdering (Jan ! at 
Fort Worth will < nwte a market 
for H*t carloads of egg*' annually. 
Fifty employe* are regularly em
ployed In the (Jnnt at present.

-------------- -o ■

There la no better ballaot fw  
kec^ilng th e nvind steady on ita keel 
ami saving it fmm ali riaka of 
cranklm aa than tmalneoa.
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Any erroneous reflection upon th e ! 
character, standing or reputation 
of any perwou. firm or corpora, 
tlon which may apjw'ar In the 
columns of the Friona St.ir wltli 
bn gladly corrected upon Its be 
Ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers

Hail rim io iil Trip.

A »froup of eight Friona people t 
returned Monday evening from u 
week of pleasant vacationing In 
the mountains of t\»l«»rad«».

The group ctiislrtHl of \lr. and 
Mrs. J .  It. Koden and flirts* child 
reti. Miss Imogen,- -Short. Dr. It 
It WiMs a ml Chh-k tochleukcr.

The week was *|N*nt in travel* 
ing. viewing the wonderful ami 
U-auttful moii main scenery ‘am’ 
some Ashing. On one occasion they 
caught all the Ash they could eat 
co n s is tin g  of s|as'kted and raliilimv 
trout. Mr. Kotlcu had the pleaxur* 
of drawing In two of the rainbow 
i«o«uties alsuit 14 luches long, atrl 
other tnetulters of the (atrty hook 
ed only the speckled variety. All 
expresrt themselves a a greatly re 
freslwsl and rw tc l toy their out 
Ing and highly pleased with the 
scenery and rec*reatlon.

Enjoy the BEAUTY
MAGIC of this 3 
purpose  cream

NO wonder smart women 
everywhere arc turning 

to Jonteel Cold Cream I A 
m arvelous three purpose 
cream. It  cleanses—nourish
es. protects. Yet its price is 
half what you often pay for 
otic cream. Try it today I

J O N T E E L  
Cold Cream 5 0

—W e srrve Friona and 
Friona js-nple.

ou r humiuas la at your ser- 
rtet* at p rlo s  <s»ni|at retire 

with existing (sunlitIons.

c m  DRUG STORE
J  . K . K O I) E  N 

Registered I’haromrist.

SAVE SAFETY d
drug storf

friona, Parmer County, Texas, Friday, Auaunt 19, 1932.

THE OL' MEDICINE SHOW CL AS S I F I ED

Public Invited FRIONA MARKET
P K O lJl’C'E P R IC E S

Visiting (.ram bnother Here.

fXJHT: Blake fteced chestnut sor
rel saddle pony with 3 white stock
ing feet ; disappeared from 8. P. 
Warren farm, northwest o f Friona. 
Ju ly  HI. 1’lease notify IMttuau A 
\l i.ean, Friona. 3-2o

FOR MALE: Home good advertis
ing M|ai<*e. dirt|day or dnssltled
mh» Friona Star.

FO R 8A I.K OH T it  A D R : Klx foot 
Avery one-way plow. O. I*. Mlugua, 
1 l<j tulles .southwest of Friona. 2p

F o il  H A LF: 1.0U0 subscriptions, 
41.00 each If sold mx»u ; either 
litgly or iu quantities. See the 

Frioim Star.

C rops hood In Oklahoma.

W. M. White, living west of 
town returned front Oklahoma on 
Wednesday, where he and tola fam 
ily have lM>ei) visiting during the 
past week.

Mr. W hite Mays conditions sre 
coking quite good In the part (4 

the state where be wax and that 
ill klmlx of cropii are uuusuall 
good there.

Ax to bin own cro|rt» here 
say* lie will have an abuuita’ 
of feed, tioth grain and roughage 
hut IiIm early planted corn will not 
make any grain, owing to Hie fact 
that luolrtture wax with held at 
the tluie It wax needed for forwiujt 
the earn.

---------------- o  ■■■ —

T. F . U w -rrnfr Improving.

mu i

b i r S r

T. L. Iatwrence. one o f Frioim's 
vein-rab'a eltlaenx, who fell from 
a wagoi vhlle crossing the afreet 
a few wet ,x ago and wax severely 
Injured, lx slowly improving.

For several days his recovery 
wax thought very doubtful, hut 
Ids strong constitution, with good 
nursing and medhwl care has won 
out. He 1h now ulde to he up a 
few minutes each day.

Attend School Meeting

The iMMtrd of trustees of the j 
Friona lnde|M*iMlent school district i 
hart com pit-fed the achtstl hudgt f j 
for the ensuing year.

Tl»e isaird will meet Saturday . 
afternoon at the achool building fo ri 
the purtNca- of a(>provlng this bud : 
get. and all patrons of rite school { 
who <*are to do mo are privileged 
to attend this meeting and e\- : 
amine Ibis budget and express ap 
proval or dixaixproval.

— ------------- «■...— .........

Congregational C'hurrh Note*.

A Is nit the usual attendance at 
Sunday school last Sunday, with 
the usual good luterext In the lea 
son discussions.

Following the lesson hour, Mr. 
MHford favored the primary de- 
IMirtuient mein tiers with a Bible 
story. lie  Mtated that this story 
will !»e dram atiz'd by the little  
folks next Sunday Immediately fol
lowing the Sunday school hour. 
Another highly appreciated special 
feature of the nrhool wax a piano 
solo by little Mis-* Threece Ander 
son.

Following Sunday school, the 
usual morning worship, including 
the (taster's st-rnum, whft-h was 
well received by the entire con
gregation.

owing to ttoe fact that Sunday 
evening Is the time for the regular 
monthly Ijiym nnx meeting. th1' 
date of the program to l*» giv.-n 
by Mr. Milford's dally vacation 
ItWde sehixil wax changed from the 
evening hour to the morning hour 
and will lie given ttetween the 
Sunday srlexd session oimI the 
l»rvachlng service. Kveryone lx 
cordially Invited to this piogram

Christian Rndenvor will lx- held 
Sunday evening at 7 :15 o'clock In 
stead of the regular hour of S :JYi. 
xo uu-niliers may bare an oppor
tunity of attending the laym an '* 
meeting

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ie>n Julian 
on Ttiurxday. Angus) 11, a son. 
who lias tiern named Jerry.

Hens, 4 His u p ________    8c
Hens, light _________   ,1c
Colored springs - __________   11c
Light springs _______________ 8c
Old c o c k s ____________   2c
Kggx ________ ____. . . . ____ _____ Wc
Bui t erf at _____     17c
Bran, per cwt _________    tKE
Shorts __________________     7.V
Cottonseed meal ________  $1.1.1
Oyster shell, per c w t _______ -  $100---------- o-----------

Itaptixt Church Notes.

Thw e were 1 32 present In Sun
day school and *7  at the BaiHixt j 
training service, tlie new name fo r: 
the It. Y. 1*. C. At the evening ; 
lmur the follow ing young ladies I 
sang "There's Redemption ret th.* 
I'ross.” Bennah Burton. Kva 1)11- 
ger. Virginia Short and <*oldlua 
Hlghtlll. The the morning ser
vice the pastor read the names of 
the 4d ntemlwrs who had come into 
the church during the (last year. 
Diplomas were given at the evening 
hour to those who had cv>ui|ilet(*.I 
the tralnlug service in the Sun
day *cIhs)I ami In B. T. U. The 
following Is the (irogram for the 
young |s*o(ile's group of IV T. S . : 

Su b ject: The Living <*hrixt. 
laiwrenee Dumont, group captain, 
ln tn siu etlon : 17ie Risen <*hrl*t. 

by group leader.
His »(»(ieHranoe after the ltes- 

tarr*et)on: iNwrl HlgtHill.
H»* Lives; Orval Oise.
He Lives On Illg fi: BHaabeth j 

Massey,
He Lives In the Ihw rta o f His : 

Follow ers; Mr. Brown.
He Is Coming Again In VlMtole 

Form ; Rdward Massey.
K nrO RTH R.

( hurrh of Clirlst.

The public Is kindly reminded 
] of tin- date for tin* opening of 
: our series o f revival meetings, 

which Is Saturday night liefore 
the last lord 's Day in August.

T hese meetings will continue 
over three ls>rd's Ihiys. and the 
pulrilc generally Is (s>rdlally In 
vlted to ttend

Miss.-* I.ucth' and Marie Clennln. 
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. It. (1. 
Clennln of Tulia. arrived in this 
community Tuesday afternoon to 
visit for a fortnight In the home 
of their grandmother, Mrs. Minuie 
Ooodwlne.

Thesi* young ladles are well ac
quainted in Friona and vicinity, 
they having *(ient their childhood 
days here and have made occasion
al visits since leaving here a few 
years ago. Their many friend* 
are always pleased to have them 
return.

---------------- o—  .. —
To Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Harry de 
parted Tuesday morning for a 
week or two vacation trip, during 
which they will visit points In
Colorado.

One of the plaices they will visit 
Is Mr. Harry s former home at 
Cannon City, where they will 
Rjs-nd a few days with friends and 
former neighbors.

Mr. Harry Is one of our Htar 
Route mail carriers here, and his 
brother . Merle, will serve as his 
substitute ami carry the mail while 
he Is away.

a t a t a t a t a t a t a t a t a t a
Plant

F A L L  G A R D E N
WE HAVE THE SEEDS

Star Brand School Shoes 
Groceries

F. L. SPRING
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International Sunday School
Lesson

♦
♦

• • • * ♦ ♦ ♦  BT DB. J .  B. NUNN

August 21.

T H E  TKN T O F M EETIN G  
T H E  TABERN A UIJC

Exodus: 7-16

7. Now Mom*!* used to take the 
tent a ml to plloli It without tti**
«j*ne|>. a far off from the cam p; ami 
he called It The T»*ut of Meetlmb 
An«l It came t*» pass. that every 
oue that sought Jehovah went out 
unto the tent of meeting, which 
waa without the camp.

8. And It came to |*a**. when 
Mos*m went out tint** th e  Tent, that 
all tin* |**ople rose up, and stood, 
every niau In Ills t«*nt d**»r, and 
htoked after Moses, until he was 
gone Into the Telit.

1*. Ami It came to |*h- k, when 
Moses entered Into the T en t, the 
n lllar «*f cloud dee* v  ikied, and atood 
a  the d<Hir of ttie Tent : and Je- 
l^Avuh with Moses.

10. And all the people saw the 
pillar of clou*! stand at tin* door 
of the T e n t: and all the petiole 
rose up and worshlpi>ed. every man 
standing at hls tent door.

11. Ami Jehovah strike unto 
Momv face to face, as a man 
M|M>aketh unto hls frlenda. And he 
turned again Into the cam p: hut 
hia m inister Joshua, the non of 
Nun, a young man, tie par ted not 
out of the Tent.

12. And Moses said unto Jeho
vah, Nee. thou saye-t unto me, 
Hrlng up this people: and thou hast 
not let me know whom thou wilt 
send with me. Yet thou bust said. 
I know thee hy name, ami thou hast 
also ftuiud favor iu my sight.

IS. Now, therefore. I pray thee. 
If I have found favt*r lu thy sight, 
show me now thy ways, that I 
may know thee, to  the end that 1 
may tlnd favor lu thy sig h t: and 
consider th at th is nation Is thy 
people.

14. And he Maid, My presence 
shall go with thee, and I will give 
the** rest.

15. Ami he sold unto him, I f  thy 
presence go not w ith  me, carry  us 
in »t. up he me.

]H. For wherein now shall it la* 
known tluit I have found favor In 
thy sight, I and thy p«*ople? is It 
not lu that thou goest with us, so 
th at we are sep arate!. I and thy 
people, from all th** people that 
are  upon the face o f the earth?

Golden Text: Jehovar spake unto 
Moses fare to face, as a man 
speaketh unto Ids friend.— Exo- 
dus 33:11.

T im e : H. i \  140#,
P la ce : At. l i t .  Slnal.

Introdurtion.
“The tent of meeting brought 

the |*eo|»le to a place that symlnd- 
Isod the |»resence of Jehovah and 
made It more vivid ami vital. The 
church Is our tent of meeting 
with God ami with one snot her in 
religious worship ami fellowship; 
ami we n**ed It still. Though our 
worstdp Is more spiritual than that 
«>f the Israelites, yet If we do not 
have a home amt a school for it. it 
Is likely to grow dim ami thin, 
and may fade Into a reminiscence.’* 
— Snow den,

“Tli** great saints of history have 
all Imhmi praying men ami women 
They did not cultivate G*mI In or
der to become herm its and re 
cl uses, hut rather to take their 
l»la<vs as iloers o f their M asters 
w ork."— Round Talde.

After the I/>rd had given the 
IVn tNnuinandiuent* to Israel, Mo 
scm again ascended the mount, 
where he remained for forty days 
and nights communing with Jehu 
vah. who s|s*ke to him many more 
o f  hls laws for hls peopla, a rec
ord o f which we have lu Kxodua 
21 :S1.

The Golden (elf .
While M*h**‘s iarrt«*d in the mount, 

the people heca:u«> resiles* ami 
|s*rplcxed. They went to Aaron 
and sakl *Tp . make us g«kls, which

shall go before u s; for as for this 
Mows, the man that brought us 
up out o f the -laml of Egypt, we 
wot (know ! not what Is become 
of him.’ The request was In di
rect violation of the ('omuiuml- 
incuts. W hat »li<l Aaron d<>7 He 
weakly yielded, an«l commanding 
IIm‘iii to tiring tlk*ir golden orna
ments, he made from them a gold
en ca lf su* h as they had seen in 
Egypt. T o the |*>ople he said :
“Tbeoe Is* t hy gods, o  Israel, 
which hmuglit tins* up out o f the 
land of E g y p t h * *  built an a ltar 
liefor** It. pr*M‘lalims| a f**asf for 
t 1m* billowing day, ami thus led 
the people to utatlffrc ami play 
before the Image.

Moses, the Intercessor.
So It wax that Mosoa, at the 

command «>f G<*d. returm**! from 
th«* mount to aee hls p«<opl** wor
shipping the molten image. In his 
ouger tie cast down the tuhl** if 
ttie law which In* had In hls hau l 
and destroyed the golden calf. H.v 
the next day, however, the anger 
o f Moses hud cooled, tils love for 
hls |m*o|»Io shone through, and we 
hoar him praying that wonderful 
prayer of Intercession, “<>h. this 
people have sinned a groat sin. 
ami have made them gods of gol 1. 
Yet now. if thou wilt forgive their 
s in ; and If not, blot me, I pray 
th«*e. out o f thy book which thou 
ha.st w ritten.” For answer, the 
I/onl did not destroy them, but 
withheld Ills Presence and visited 
them with hls displeasure.

Face to Fare.
•’The Is>rd spake unto Moses, 

face to face, as a man speaketh 
unto hls friend.” The whole world’s 
chief thoughts at suit <h*l was of 
|N>w«*r dread power, protective or 
vengeful. There was much of awe 
and fi-ar. Hut here In Israel, in 
the Infancy of the nation. (lod 
reveals him self a s- One who is 
ready to come Into human life as 
a Friend. No less power, no less 
m ajesty, but those Tttthed in the 
tenderness of love. Abraham was 
the fricm l o f God. God spoke to 
Moses as one friend speaks t»> 
another freely , intim ately, giving 
and inviting utmost confidence.

Moses* Prayer.
First Is Moses’ prayer for him 

self, “Slkiw me now thy way, that 
I may know thee, that I may find 
grave in thy sight.” It is for him 
self, hut Is far from aelflah. It 
l*s*ks lu two directions toward 
the command of (Jud that h*> should 
lead the |Hsipl«* out of Egypt and 
tin* assuram-e of hls grace that 
God had given him and toward 
the p*s»ple and the task to which 
he was committed. The favor th..t 
Moses nought was reo--urauce and 
r** enforcement for hls task. Close 
ly connected, therefore, with th * 
prayer for himself Is one for his 
iieople: "Consider that this nation 
is thy jusiple, ” and (In verses |.\ 
HI) a plea for the Presem-e of th** 
I.**r*l with them : “ If thy presence 
g*» not. carry  us not up hem e.” 
‘Can we Jook at this scene without 

seeing in it the d e ra tio n  on a 
lower Held of the same great prlu- 
clpl*“s of lutercesaloii, w hich reaches 
Its unique example in Jesu s d i r i - t ?  
\Y«* nee*l in it a fore-luulowlng of 
our great High-priest ” Macljireii.

Ttie Answer of God.
"There are s*»m** kinds of pray

er that God does n*d answer Ue 
cull from th e  |>saltulst the futility 
of the prayer In which one re
gards Iniquity iu tin* h e a rt; and 
fr**m Jam es, ‘Ye ask, and receive 
not, because ye ask amiss, that ye 
may eonaume it u|*ui your lusts.’

then Is the kind of |»ray 
er that obtains a blessing? In his 
recent l**ok on The Faith o f P ray
er, Samuel Chadwick sjs*aks of th e  
law of faith In prayer* under sev
eral head *: ( 11 Ask. (2» A-k In 
faith  (3) Ask aright or with the 
right motive. (4> Ask righteously. 
Tin* right ties* of tin* asking g«*es 
to the right lies- o f the s-U 
ed. <o) Ask earnestly. *<;» A-k In 
tie* Spirit. Its  sink*** 1* divine.

hariuouiElnf with tlk* rev**aled pur
pose of Go*J.”

The "Presence" of God.
This the all -sufficient answer to 

all our uceda. “ My prevent** shall 
go with thee.” “T he promise of 
tin* presence sent Jiu o ti on his 
way with confidence. It Is the 
same promise that sent Moses from 
Midiau to Fg.vpt to Coiubat all the 
powers o f that great empire, ami 
gave him the courage to face the 
wilderness with the hosts o f Is* 

I rael. And when at Slnal the j*eo- 
| pie sinned and God withdrew the 

promise, Moses’ heart failed. “ If 
thy | ►reset* e  go not, carry u* n**t 
up heir e.” Tin* M-ns«* of the Pres
ence Is the sine qua non; It is 
a I s* i tin* on** com prehensl ve grace 
" I f  God Is* for us, who can Is* 
against us?“

Intercession.
“Prayer cannot st«*p at |*»rson- 

al need. Even lu tin* inner chain- 
ts*r there fs no eseais* from th«* 
ImpK't of those who impinge upon 
us in tin* home, the church, and 
the world. The law o f prayer la 
that each stands alone in the Pres
ence of <«o*i, just as surely as each 
on** of us stiall give iw on ilt of 
him.self to ( each ls*arlug hls 
own burden, and yet every man 
lieu ring tin* burden of ot tiers. 'Pln*r.* 
Is Hlwuys a burden. Interccsslou 
Is vlcarbui*. The Havlour made 
int«*rcesMl«»n lw*s*ausc he ts*r** tin* sin 
of the traii-gressora. So It Is In alt 
prnyuT (but entreat* for others. 
\l**ses made the eiius** of Israel 
hls own.”

---------------- o ..................
m il  NEWS.

Everyone was sure glad to see 
tin* min. Crojis are h*>kiiig bet
ter already.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil E. Adams 
and Mrs. Mari*** W icker and son 
were -tilled to Oklalnuna Monday 
on account of the death *»f Mr. 
Adams’ brother. Mr. Adams lias 
our ayiupathy.

•Mr. and Mrs. Je %  J*»n«*s ami 
stin anti Mr. and Mrs 4’larcn«e 
I >ay a ml son. and Mr. a ml Mrs. K. 
It. I»!i.v and (*hihlrt*n jiMinded the 
singing at Oklahoma la n e  Sunday 
night.

Grandma Hall is visiting her son 
H. G. lla ll, tills week.

Rev. Jones Is holding a revival 
meeting at Hla* k this w*i*k.

Mrs. Lillie Gatlin Is visiting her 
sister at Hart this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Elliott are 
In okluhoma attending the Hull 
ne.su Encampment.

W illie Gatlin is visiting hi- 
brother in Oklahoma for a while.

MltS. H It. DAY, Correspondent

(aim ing (o ld est.

The International Canning (Ton- 
test Is otT**ring splendid prlr.es 
again th is  year for the best en
tries in several class***, vegetable*, 
fruits. meat*. pickle*. unusual 
pa<-ks. t*alan«<sl meal chi***, Jam s 
and je llie s .

Two thousand prizes with more 
than * o<mxi In cash and merchan
dise will Is* awarded. The *s»iit*‘et 
Is «*js*n to any one. Full imrtleu 
hirs may !*■ had t>y writing Mrs. 
Grave Vail Gray, la»g Cabin, Au 
rora. Ililmds.

>lr. ami Mr*. Fred Hell llo n u .

Mr. and Mrs. Fr*sl Hell return* d 
to their home near Homeland Tm-s 
day a fter  a visit of a few w***k* 
with Mrs. Hells |*copi<> at l*arls. 
ami with hls jssr]>|e at Mount 
Pleasant..

While away Mrs. H*»ll underwent 
a severe surgical operation fr«t'n 
which sin- is s«> f«r r*ss*vcrcd a « 
to permit her to return borne, hut 
site Is still far from t*elng well 
and s tron g

.Mr. Hell stat«*d that hls «>arly 
planting of row cro|v* are n«*l 
giskl. owing to th** lack «>f m oist
ure at the tlnu> they m ist m*cd«sl 
It. but hls later crops a re  looking 
very go**d.

have already M*ted trades Here
are  tw o of the trade.- Good ^.'si
pond I ’olaml Glilnn l»ro*»d sow to 
swap for cow,” and "W ill trail.- 
l«emuaneut wave for 7r» to loo 
|m»uihI pig.”

W. M. V. Meeting.

The Baptist \V. \1 r .  met last 
Tueaday and *|uUted a quiit for 
ttie old minister ami wife whom 
they support, and In the afternoon 
elected officers for the coming year 
as follows:

President, Mrs. J .  H. H lghflll; 
s*s*retary. Mrs. F. It. Short ; treas 
ur*-r, M rs. W, J .  Froet ; Y W. A 
leader, .Mrs. L. It. lHlg**r; G. A 
lead er; Mrs. y  S. 'IV uitt; SunU-um 
leader, Mrs. K. E u ler; Mlsshm 
study ( ’., Mrs. K. I’riot*; Young 
P*sr|»le's leader. Mrs. H urton; Hci»o 
voterjee. Mrs. P a rk e r ; Mission (* 
Mrs. 1V*sm| ; t ’lrvle chairman. Mr- 
\V.sl.*|,

---------------- n----------------
IsMiisiaua PtNiple Here.

PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FA RM ER COUNTY, T EX A S

Star la auChoriited to an- 
noiiik-e the following carnl Ida tea 
f**r the office* under which their 
namcM are Hated. wuhje<4 to the 
action of the Ifcm ocratlc Prim arlea 
on Augiist 27th, lli.'t2:

For County Judge and Ex-Officio 
County S r  bool Superintendent:

C LYD E V. HOODWINK 
JOHN ALDKI1H2K, J r .

~o
It Mixlit Wnrfc Here,

Old fashlomsl swapping has c*uu<* 
Into vogue at Wortham. I'm lef 
the dlnvtlon »*f I. J .  Young, voca
tional agriculture teacher, aud 
M|M»iis<ire*| by the Lion * club, a 
farm er*’ exchange haa t>e**n e* 
taldlslw-d More than NO farm er*

Mrs. Horn Zink ami her two 
sous. Donald ami William, o f Cha-i- 
ncl. IwMiisiana. arrived In Friona 
Tuenday evening, having driven 
through for a visit with relative-* 
here.

Mrs. Zink Ik a sister of Mrs 
J . A. Guyer. with whom jibe | 
visiting, and this Is their firs* 
mis ting sin e  fourteen years ag >. 
It Is her first visit to  th** Plaius 
country, which which she express 
»*s a favorable imprestiion.

— ■■'■■■ o  —............

Mr. T arw atrr Here Thursday. |

Itcprcscntative Tarw ater o f 
Plalnvlenr was a bualmuM v is ito r , 
here Thursday afterm aui. He was 
ac**oiii| sillied hv Mr. Mayhew of 
ik-ar I ’lalnvicw.

•Mr. Tarw ater has nerved thi*^ 
«llst rl«-t iu the State D*gbdiiturc 
for th*- |si«t two terms and Is a ■ 
candidate for re-election t*» that 
office. ||«* has done many good 
filings for his district while a niem 1 
her of our law making Issly. 

---------------- o— ------
Try a Want-Ad In the Star

For Tax Ai
J  W. MADNESS 
KARL iMNiTII

Visitors In R. F . Fleet Home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fleet of 
Tecutuaeh. Oklalioma. and Mr. and 
Vlr«. Harold ( la r k  of Clinton, Ok
lahoma, arrlvisl bet*- this w*s-k 
for u few day- vielt In the home 
of Mr. and Mr- It F. Fl*s*t.

VIr. and VIrs. W. L. Fl*s*t 
•Mr. F le e t*  parents, and 
(Mark is hls sister.

The younger menihera o f 
group *|e|Mtrt**d WcdiM—«lay aft**r 
noon for a fishing trip over tn 
Sew Mexico.

are 
M Ti

the

Son : Say. pop, the girl I've got 
my mind set on docsii t .«eem t«» 
1m- much of a talker.

Old Ib-niHs-k: Ikm 't let her 
f«s»l you, my Iw y; your mother
played that very same trick on 
uie.

----------------o----------------
(V n-us T a k e r : Your hindtaud* 

name, please.
.Mrs. G rogan: Pat.

T  : 1 want hls full name.
Mrs ( j . :  Well. *or. when he'/ 

full he thinks ties Gene Tunm-y.
but when oi lay me hamlii on 'ini 
h e 'i just plain I’at again.

■ ■ o  —

lloy, IteUeve It or not. I t»ave a 
-lx inch chest exyoinslon.

T h a t ’s ik*thing. S«s* that rowboat 
tnn«s‘d on my i-ts-a ? Wall, when I 
take a breath that'a a four lua-t 
»s| s*-ho**m*r.

Your Electric 
Power Supply 

Must Be Flexible
F.lertrir Power, to m t u * any roninmnity alternately, mud  

Is* tlexihle It must meet all requirement*, large of stiuill—  
fr<mi a huge factory to a small iNiuseludd— al any time aval 
at uny place.

•
Small plant- s«*rving single communities lack Uiis flexl* 

hililj . . . .  they lark ttie variety of volume ami (kvnand which 
ctutldes a largtT *vst«*m. -ervitig a wide area by trainaniwdon 
Him**, to operate elTiriently.

’Ihe Ir.uc-mi—ion line deliver* larger amount* of power 
AT (IM  K without the delay of installing additional equipment, 
lin ts  it r l e a r s  the way for a rapid ami permanently expanding
industrial growth.

The present day industrial progrewn of small communities 
1* h i-e il in a large niea*ure on the ample ami economical 
er supply which resulted wlven tran*miwMion systems 
small plants throughout (lie Nation.

Ttie Texas I tilitie- Company, through its wide spread IIM - 
mile transmission line Mainerling network, makes availaklr 
about OO.imhi Iwrsepower of electric energ) —ready al (he turn
of a -witch.

Texas Utilities
Company
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COP May Receive Bills 
for Sale of Property

Follow ing In a «»*|*y o f a sa le  
N il handed the S ta r  by W. V\ 
Whit**, who stvurcd the copy while 
on a re*viit visit in O klah om a:

A* «ur leaae with Uncle Sam 
expire* March 4. UIM. w# ait* 
(i>m|*'llt<d to vacate in favor of 
Mini of the Wilt! Jacka**c*. 
will *ell, on above tint**, at 
4\a|»itol building Washington 
I*,, to th** high***! bidder. t he 
lowing {irupert;. fo-wtt j 

IJieSurk.
11ik* mammoth w bite ele: hunt

l)KS|(iN8 MFD \l. TO COM MKMORATF. lOtli OLYMPIAD

gcutle; ha* atupemious tlte.
consumes large gnantltics 4>f f th
erai s***ttrltk*s. re*erve nob*9, Stts-k
gambler*, grain jdt trust . <*< V Pi -m  ■
nwnt ItontlH, mergers, geld res*•rve.
re*'*>u*irtntiou (inane** <**»n •rutI* a»
ami oil scandal*.

Otic cx-prewklent. uihblb* •» t»*
full mouth, in g«s»d tic■eh a mI
health, would make a good i*>rter 
qr boll hop.

On** vlee-prealdent. broken uioufh 
*hie* at ctimmou people. but mat 
rirloua.

Thirty head ex-oongre-Niucn. all 
age* and varietle*; *>nue red* 
nkana, and a few with long borne.

Hlxteen ex-aenator*. mostly of 
th<» mo**M-back variety, ail smooth 
ncHithcd and uaelea*

l>ne Federal Fann Hoard con
stating «»f 12 metnt*er*. coating
IMHNI.ihnmnN) four year** ago. 
offt*r refused.

Ten million idle men ou >tv»rt 
ration* ami thin in flesh

Ttiree million <len»o**rat* who 
voted (HIP will l*e *old for their 
ignorant.

One treaaury dcp.irttwnt com
plete. connected hy private ■Wire 
to all international bank** In Wall 
Street. tkwrerranent being broke 
ha* no further need for same 
alt*** icwinK ita Mellon crop.

One portal nervlc** i-omplete 
with a rising market ou |***tage 
*tantp*. *bould prove a g***d In- 
v eetmcnt

Five thousand rkierd hank* 
*b«'ukt he purcha*e*l by nm ntrr fr- 
felttera and «*pened a* ennnter- 
felt money would l»e none at all.

one tax franchise. eonveylng the 
right to tax the American ne«>t»le 
any time yon nee«l money. No 
danger of people ktckln*r. a* they 
have been fed OOP »l«*i itiir |*>w- 
dera for 12 years and arc in a 
dormant condition am! |w*rfe/,My 
la lp im .

On** ever-hearing Mellon rlnc 
with enormous multitude of long 
Krone he* reaching into the p**cket« 
of every individual in the IT. S 

One government pay r«»ll for 
mot her*-in taw of 4vingre*<an*‘u and 
•rnators.

One ISth Am<*ndm«nt, leaking 
badly; brewer* and distiller* take 
wdloe.

One billion dollar crime wave, 
aired hy Volstead and damned by 
everybody.

Fifteen railway «y*tem*. badly 
crippled, operating on three leg* 
hut still able to limp

Five thousand mile* of soup 
line* wlth**ut a vacant «j«*e.

Five million dinner pall*, all 
empty.

Five hundred rum runnner*. all 
got*d (w lirnw r*; know all about 
tin* dives.

One OOP platform with every 
plank broken

Daxofogy.
The politician Is my shepherd; 

I will want no good thing during 
the campaign. He lllleth my pock
et with good cigars; my l>eer g!a*s 
rnnneth oarer He in«|uireth ab*>ut 
a y  family, down to the third and 
ftntrth generation After he Is 
elected be knoweth me not If I 
go to bis office, he doth not recog 
niae me Is*, the wool has l*een 
pulled over mine eyes all the days 
of my life, and I shall dwell in 
the land of depression for many 
More daya.

Lunch served at noon hy the 
prohibition ladies and the farm 
board siiTiliary. consisting of fresh 
doughnut holes, prosperity soup 
fn**oenar water and Blue Moon ale.

Terms of sale ; American cttl- 
aens. easii In haad: Rnropeaas. 
long term credit extended

14*lea asaneger. O O P ; fTerk, J .  
P Morgan; Amflowrer. Honor 
B t m i .

New York.—Ju lio  Kliuev, | 
si'iiIptor of New York, with hi* de
sign of the medal* to <*otnnietuor- 
ate the loth olympiad at Ix>* An- 
gel***. Kvery athlete taking part 
in t Ik* Olympic games will b**

j presented with one of the medal* 
noted a* a compliment of the United 

Htat*** Olympic Committee. Mr. 
Kllney lias designed rucdals for 
Colonel Lindbergh, Thomas A. Edi
son, and a host of other noted 
men.

Attend Father's Itirthday Part*.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Janige and 
children, Mrs. Mary Mistel, HobliU* 
and < arolvn ami DflNM Ann re
turned last week from a \ve**k‘« 
visit at Llano and other |Wace* 
iu that part o f TVxas.

This trip was made at this js»r- 
tk iilar time In ord**r that they 
might be present at the celebru- 
tbm of the seventy-second birth* 
day celebration o f Mr. Iainge's 
father. It. I^angc. at I Jam*. The 
«*lder Mr. I .an go has tieen in Frl- 
ona at vark>us times and has *|uite 
a iiiuuIht of warm friends here 
who are |*len***d to learn of hi* 
good health and wish him many 
happy returns of his hlrtliday.

Among the most noted pi a < vs of 
inter**st isit**d by Mr. I/iinge ami 
family while away was the ( ’#»• 
«*ad«* ('averna at liorue, not man* 
mile* from Ida no.

Mr. fringe says this I* one of 
the most Interesting' sights tie has 
ever ***en, and that the cavern ex- 
cells I11 tteauty ami gnmdeur the 
famous ('arlsliad t'averna of New 
Mexico. Its exploratkm was l»e- 
gun only six months ago, when 
<'apt*in Nicholson, a famous cave 
explorer, conceive! the ld«*n of 
dlTlng Into a stream that then (low
ed near the month of the cavern 
and coining to the surface on the 
opjsxdte side of a rock wall or 
partition, and thu* discovering th** 
unknown extent of th«* eavern. Ac- 
cording to Mr. I.augv. this stream 
of water near the entramv has 
been dralueil and risltor* can now 
enter dry shod Into the mysterious 
depths of the cavern, only a com
paratively small js*rtion of which 
ha* thus far l»e»*n exjdored.

Mr. lainge Informed tin* writer 
that this is tin* only cavern tn 
the WN*rld wiM*re the staoett* and 
stalagmite formation* have tak**n 
on a color efT*s*t and the*** forma* 
tk»ns her** arc of rarie*! color* 
and tint*, all the tints of the rain- 
)m*w lieing present In the hug*1 and 
numerous formations. The color e f
fect make* this cavern the moat

twautlful In aiiiMsinin*^ of any 
that ho* yet t**en discovered. In 
addition to this Ivautlfiil color 
effiM't. Mr. Iging«‘ say* th**r*» are a 
number o f mysterkm* «s>ndltlo*is 
f<»un«l there, which are i*s-ullar to 
thi* cavern only.

TT»e I Jingo family also visited 
Mr. ami Mr*. J .  W. Barney ami 
children at their home in Kvant. 
Mr*. Hurney was formerly Mi** 
t'atheryn Cnneway. Mrs. 
rejMirt* that her daughter ha* a l
ready till* season <*anm**l over 400 
quart* of veg**tahl**s and fruit*, and 
I* still canning for the family 
pantry.

<0hers visted were two Qt Mr. 
linnge'* sisters. Mtries. <’•. H. (Jray 
and K. A. Wolfe of San Antonio, 
ami while there vi*it*Hl the hlstor- 
k* Alamo. They also visited an
other sister, Mrs. Percy llage- 
melrer of Ida no.

l ie  re|*irt* that crop* arc all 
gmsl In that section of the state 
ami that there I* much more busi
ness activity than there was a 
y**ar ago when in* visited there, 
which he takes a* a good Indica
tion of tin* return of normal l»usl- 
nes* <*011*1 it Ion*.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon Entertain.

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Dixon hon
ored their daughter. Hos*‘lla, wbh 
a lawn party vn her sixt«s*nth birth
day Thursday night, August 11, at 
their ranch lusue In the Ubea ^im 
munity.

I jw n  gam*** were play«*l until n 
late hour, when refreshment* j f  
fruit. b*e cream and angel f<si:t 
<*ake were s»*rv«si to the guests and 
hostess.

Those present were Janet llau-| 
son. Virginia Short. Itay Ijindruin. 
Helen Hchlcnker, In*ne Hwchs, El
more Ik*an. Amelia Hchlenker, Mel
vin Sachs. Sarah S«*hlcnk**r. Ikty- 
ton !ian*on. Juanita t ’rmv, Nelson 
Welch, Kuth Brown, <'arl Bchlenk- 
er, Mr*. Whitaaid*** and daughters. 
Hilly Fern and Lonell, Eugene. 
){<i*ella and Mr. ami Mr*. IMxon.
...................  ■ -y

•SB*
THKKK IS  NO PLACE L IK E  HOME

SURE
—Timrs are hard and money is hard to pet, 
whirh means that you need that insurance pro* 
lection NOW more than at anv other time. 
See us about it before it is too late.

J. W. WHITE. INSURANCE

g s'plPST OSTRICH^
DoYOM> WElFARE 9-  OF YOUR COMMUNITY %

Ho why go farther tlian your (looking for liarguin* In any line of
home town and do worst* when uicrvhandlseT

Farm s hy Horse I*ower.
H. 11. Wol*, living five mile* 

south of town, is one of th** few* 
wholly hors** power farmers in 
this locality. Mr. WcU stated to 
a representative of the Star that 
he has tilled over .‘tup acre* of row 
crop thi* season with hi* seven 
goml horses, and tsmridiHMl MO 
acres of wIh'iH and oata, <lrawlug 
ids comliine by horse pow<*r and 
averaging .‘to acnv* a day. lie  
lutys no gasolliH* and f<s*tls his 
teams on 8 cent oats and keep* 
them fat.

the lire 
ge mmk

- M H E e
ring his

Receive* Insurance Settlement.
M. II. Sjdvester received Tuea- 

<lay, Ju*t one month after the lire 
which destroyed hi* garage 
machine shop, drafts to the 
of $1908.22 <»n the three insoj 
l*dieie* which he had covering 
property.

Thi* amount only lacked $.'11.78 
of l»elng the full face value of 
the three policies, tJie difference 
)**lug the estimated depreciation Ita 
the value of the property. Mr. 
Sylvester s**enn*d well satisfied with 
th<* settlement.

W E HAVE SER V ED  YOU FOR 30 Y X A S St

E. B. Black Co
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night 
Hereford, Texas

. ii" i'

SEE US FOR

Rindpr Twine, Pressure Cookers, Tin Cans 
Lids, Fruit Jars

Blackwell’s Hdw. and Furniture

S UNS E T  S TAGE  L I N E S

And New Mexico Transportation Company

Schedules Effective March 10, 1932

Rates Effective March 10, 1932

Lv. Read Down Read Up Ar.
«. m p. m. rote a. tn.

8 :.M» ft Amarillo 3 :2 0 8 :2 0
in tn 7 :05 1.05 Hereford 1:45 1:4ft
10:20 7 :20 2.10 Hummer held 1 :30 1:80
10 :.*» 7 :30 2.8ft Black 1 :20 1 4 0
10 :45 7:4."* 2.45 Frlona 1 1 05
11:0S 8 *>5 2 .0 ) Bovina 12 n45 12:45

a. in. p. to. p  m. a. in.
11 :to 8 :«> 3.30 Farwell 12:20 12:20
1 1 :00 8 .30 3.H0 Olovla 10 .00 11:00
11 :.i5 0 :05 4 25 Portal** 0 :20 10:80

p. m p. tn. a. m. p. n .
2.:t0 11 .45 7.15 mm mm aKovweH o :« i « .iu
5 :00 2 :10 0.45 Rui<fo*o 8 :10 5 .-00
v.M 6 :20 1205 El Paso UKiO 1.90
*. m. a. m. *  p. m.


